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Events
November Meeting‐
Sfirri Demonstration ‐
Nov 17

November Demonstration: Turning, Sfirri Style

Hicks 50th Anniversary
Alumni Exhibition

Internationally acclaimed turner, Mark Sfirri, has generously

CAW: Rediscovering
Emil Milan

offered to demonstrate at our meeting on November 17th.

Works in Wood

Please join

us as Mark will

be demonstrating

his

trademark offaxis turnings and discussing his approach
to art and his work.
A

professor

Woodworking

at

December Holiday
Meeting ‐ Dec 15

Bucks,

Mark

Programs at

teaches

in

Bucks County

the

Fine

Community

College and was awarded the “Distinguished Educator
Award” in 2010 by the Renwick Alliance. His work is
included in the permanent collections of twentyseven
public institutions including the Museum of Art and
Design

(NYC),

The

CAW Founders Fund

Renwick

Gallery

(Smithsonian

Institutions, Washington DC), The Yale Art Gallery (New
Haven, CT), Los Angeles County Museum of Art, and the

News in Bucks
Blog
Sfirri's Sculpture
Unveiled
Sfirri's Rave Reviews in
AAW Journal

Haven, CT), Los Angeles County Museum of Art, and the
Mint Museum of Craft + Design (Charlotte, NC).

Seltzer Wins CWA
Lifetime Award

The demonstration starts at 7:30 Hope to see you there!

Events Photo
Gallery
October Meeting Hands
On Workshop
September Show and
Tell
Sharon Doughtie’s
Demo

Hands On Workshop a Big Success

Sharon’s Hands‐on
Workshop

It was unanimous! Everyone had a great time at our hands on
workshop at last month's general meeting. If you missed it we
had Joyce McCullough, Mike Kehs, John Williams, Ed Ryan and
Bud,

Hohlfeld

doing

simultaneous

demonstrations

of

airbrushing, pyrography, surface texturing, and turning. Take a
look at the Events Photo Gallery pictures of these masters
doing their thing and our members getting in there as well.

Renew Your Membership, Pollyannas,
President's Challenge, and AAW Scholarships
It's real easy to renew your membership. Print a membership
form from the website and either bring it to the meeting or mail it
to Gary Hoffman with your check. Your membership allows us
to bring in the topnotch talent for our demonstrations, provide
equipment for the woodshop, and give small awards to talented
students in the Fine Wood program at Bucks. Membership also
automatically enrolls you in our Holiday raffle. More details on
that to come.
As you've heard, music boxes will be the Pollyanna theme for
this year's holiday party in December. Most of the works were
handed out during the October meeting, but Matt has a couple
more if you are interested. And don't hesitate to grab one or
more of the wine storage kits for Matt's President Challenge:
use all or part of the kit to make something. No more rules than

Shop now at

www.pennstateind.com

that.
Time is running out to apply for a scholarship to either

Or visit our factory
showroom:

Time is running out to apply for a scholarship to either
Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts or the John C. Campbell
Folk School. A total of twentyeight scholarships will be
awarded to select AAW chapter members. To be nominated for
a scholarship, chapter members must be AAW members and
be chosen through a process authorized by their AAW chapter
officers. If you are interested please call Matt Overton at 215
7783091. The deadline for applications is November 15, 2014,
so please call now!

Make these changes on your calendar!
The January meeting will be held on January 26th as the school
is closed on our normal third week of the month. Similarly,
because Spring Break occurs during the 3rd week of March,
our meeting will be held on March 23rd.
Rick Baker, our representative to the MidAtlantic Turning
Symposium announced that the dates have been picked:
September 24 and 25th of 2016. Attendance will be limited, so
stay tuned for details on registration.

Lathe for Sale this Oneway lathe is owned by Joel
Rakower. He is an avid turner and will be upgrading to a
new Robust American Beauty lathe. The lathe is in
excellent condition; I have turned on it myself and Joel is
very meticulous with his tools.

Joel has accessories,

including the outboard lathe bed extension, but I don't know

showroom:
2381 Philmont Ave,
Huntingdon Valley, PA
19006
2159385067
MonFri: 8:30  5:00 Sat:
8am to 12 noon

including the outboard lathe bed extension, but I don't know
exactly what is included at the price.

Joel's contact

information is joelrturning@gmail.com. The lathe is located
at his home in Dix Hills, Long Island.

Steve Fulgoni from The Woodturning Store
steve@thewoodturningstore.com.

If you have news you would like to share with
Bucks Woodturners send it any time to Ward
Stevens.
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